Flat 1, 40 Market Place,
Wantage, Oxfordshire

Flat 1 40 Market Place, Wantage, Oxfordshire, OX12 8AW
Guide Price £159,950 Leasehold
A unique and characterful converted two bedroom apartment, part of a Grade II listed building.
• Vaulted ceiling with exposed roof timbers and natural wood floors • Kitchen/dining/living room • Views
over the market place • 2 good sized bedroom • Modern bathroom • Gas fired central heating

LOCATION
Award winning Wantage is an attractive market town, well deserved 2014 winner of ‘The Great British High Street Most Innovative Town Centre Award’, renowned for its
association with King Alfred the Great. Situated at the foot of the outstanding ancient Ridgeway trail and Lambourn Downs, Wantage offers a comprehensive range of
amenities, including major high street retailers Waitrose and Sainsburys; a plethora of shops, leisure/health and well-being facilities, banks, post office and recreational
facilities; a museum, cafes, bistros, gift and clothing boutiques, pubs, restaurants, community clubs and organisations as well as the popular weekly market in the square
itself and regular farmers’ market. There is also a good selection of primary and secondary education within the town itself in addition to the surrounding Faringdon,
Abingdon and Oxford schools. Wantage has excellent road links to the A34 via the A417, which in turn leads north to Abingdon c.10 miles, Oxford c.17 miles (M40),
alternatively south (M4) J14 c.9.4 miles. Didcot situated to the east benefits from a main line train station to London (Paddington c.45mins).

DESCRIPTION

A unique and characterful converted two
bedroom apartment, forming part of a
Grade II listed building.
Accessed via communal entrance the
accommodation comprises hallway, modern
bathroom and 2 good sized bedrooms. The
major feature of this delightful property is
the L-shaped living/dining room which
affords a vaulted ceiling with exposed roof
timbers and natural wood floors opening up
into the kitchen area which benefits from
modern units and built in oven and hob with
space for a dining table.
SERVICES
All major services connected
Gas fired central heating to radiators

FLOOR AREA
703.00 sq ft
Vale of White Horse District Council
COUNCIL TAX BAND C

DIRECTIONS TO OX12 8AW
On foot the property can be found in the market
place with entrance door around the side of the right
of the building.
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